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VOLUME XLIX•
'earbs.

.• Doctor Ad. Lippe, •

..

I.IOI4OEOPATHIC Physician. Office
itt)Mitin street, in the house formerly eau-

:led -by Dr. F. Ehrman. ep 9 '46

Dr, L 0, Loomis,
WILL perform all

O operations upon the
Teeth that are requi-

red for'theirpreservation. such as Scaling, Filing,-
.Plugging, &d, or will restore the loss of thetn,
by inserting Artificial 'loath,. froth a Single tooth
to a full -sett. 11r.r0flice on• Pitt street/ a few
doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is ab-
sent the last ten days of every month.

• John-J. Dyers,
ETAS REMOVED his Office and dive'

ling to the house adjoining, 14Mrug §tore
n West High street. twill 1

Dr. Geo.• ibis Fo ke, T .

GRADUATE ./ the Jefferson Medical
College of Philadelphia, respectfully offers

his professional services in the practice of Aledi-
cute, Surgery and Midwifery.

, ()Fel at the residence of his fatVer in S.
anover Street direa t o Mtirrets' Hotel

H tae 2 roe tytertean c lure 1.. ap 7 '47

D-, W. L. Preigh,
(Successor of 1)r. Jolts Crelgh. deceased ) .

VirLGL utteni ell Medical calls in town or
Vl ) ri;ry,, lry nay or. NIGHT, and will give

e.vere nttentiAtt to patient's entrusted to his care.
FFIS.W.oit l t llisth street, oppoeito ngil•

ltv's store. I,lov2'2—Gin

J. Windsdr Ravil4as, M. D.
Cl RAD(' ATE: of Jellbrson Medical College,

ree;•. • :qv otters his services to the •pub-
4. lie. D. o = having had-oigllt years expe-

rience in the l'rn • it rnf his procession in Mary:.
land and Pennsiilvtinia..flatters himself that he
can give general satisliiction to those requiring
his aid. 0111 to in Fitt street opposite the Man-
sion house Hotel and first door south ot • the
Mt:thodist church.

February 7th, 18`49,.

-.411m. T. Brown,
A TTOIthEY AT LAW, will praclice

,in the several Courts of eninberlend coon
y. 091:e in Main street, nearly opposite the
oiling jail, Carlisle. feb 9

JllllB9 R. Smith,

ArI'ORNSY AT LAW. 'Officepith
S. D. Adair, filsq, in Graham's new build-

n, opposite the Post Office. mar 31 '47
"6-3.-CSOR C. Moore,

A Ityhreß :"lll Ale'c uliei_lV.y OfDfiFc .! in
d besereased. mar 31 '47

A. B. SHARP
A 'CTOR_NE.Y AT LAW, will practice
LL in the several Courts of Cumberland coun-
ty. Until April next may be consulted at the
office of F. WArl'S, Esq.

Carlisle, Dec. 11th, 1848.—tr.
- .EDWRD CLARKSON, ..

ENGRAVER" ON WOOD, No. 8 0} Wal
nut Street, Philadelphia.

0:1-Orders may bo sent by mail.
Dec. 80 1845.-6 m

Conveyancing.
ThEEDS, BONDS, Mortgages; Agreements
JILF and other instruments of writing neatly and

accurately drawn by the subscriber, who mtly be
found at the office of the ("artiste Bank.

dec2Otf A. HENDET..

Plainfie d Classical Academy,
(Four: X(LES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

FIFTH SESSION.
Session will. commence on MON

1.)AY, Nov. Gtk, 18(8. The number of stii-
iouts is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house, &c. &c.

'rho situation prechides the .possibility of. stu-
(loots associating with the vicious or, depraved,
being remote front town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands_at.
ached' to the institution.

RMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c, (per am) $5O 00
Latin or Greelt 000•-

instrumental Music I • - '• -10 00
French or German 7a 500

Circalars with references, &c, furnished by
Oct. 11. R. K. Li. R'"-: Principal.

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR•

SIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,.
Glass, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
•St..F. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the largo assortment
they have jest o -

• d, and which they offer at
the very lowest cash p •. feb23

John P. Lyne,
WEIOL,ESALE arid Retail Dealer in

Fureignand Domestic Hardware, Paints,
Oil, t.;1161, Varnish, &cc, at the old stand in N.

is Ivor street, enlists!, lies just received from
Nest York and Philadelphia a large addition to
his former stock, to which the attention of buy-
ers requested, se he .is determined to sell
ower thanany other house intown,' aprl9

WI3IIIIII4TON' HOUSE,
lIAILFR..IBBURO, PA.

--frittS-potsttlar- cmo.,tuergono
a .TllOROlititl REPAIR, and been. FURNISHED

with Ev•rtua New votyqurnaz,ef she best quality..Msinbere of the 'Logtaltiture and others, visiting
Seat Of'Government, will find it a very do.

:airahle tuj~piug place
!tiros moderate. • , •

- WM,. T. SANDERS, Agent.
liarriehttrg, July 19-6 mr. •

New Lumber Yard. •

TUE- anbseribel. has opened. anew Lutiabe
t:irark,at the. earner 'of West r.ttf rect.': and 'Locus

wnerti,hernow,htmand,will keep constantly
itst;rate neeortinontof Seasotted PINE

BO A,R , irld" ,•PLAN Icj;:and-other kinds. of
UF nil of whieVhelwill'Obillowfor wish.

itie FoShectrally solicits the 'Pablie.pationage. -
, mat 4p,r:y , IL.HARN,.

-I 7:: •
• Viji Allti E)Lfillt; ititiciather Street,

•• = 'neni th C6llego, dyes
iOptirrel. tOl colors,' and• warrinte lithr ork

bo.satisfactory.. ,Ordereinhis line`rdspectfull

~,Ragsliranted,
TITS' 1 ighesk Pric°•wAl 'ke '' "'GS TI'her for'iscooll RA .riw,e,r).;b3! re d Pa,6er,' Mill live. 7razLinmy d"I ihreWitramititrOilWrmiles,ArßiTcPPTle.',9l`

.1106
• • • •

Mom

OE all. slicti;4l,i, iiktie et I Jo4iti:iilaiiscroi,:4
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Allibttraasturolloq.
JERRY GUTTRIDGE.

A TALE OP WOMAN'S TRIALS FROM BEING MAR-
RIED TO A• GOOD•FOR• NOTIIING HUSBAND.

'WHAT -shttll we have for einner, Mr. Gut-
tridge?' said the wife of Jerry Guild/Igo, in
a sad and.desponding tone, as her husband
came into the log hovel, from a, noighboring
grog-situ, at twelve o'clock, on a hot
July day: _

.'Ph, pick up sbmething,' said Jerry; 'I
wish you would-be spry and g,Vit ready, for
I am hungry now, and I want id go back to
the shop; for Sam Millard and Seth Ramon
are coming•over by itniby to Swap horses,
and they'll won't me to tide 'em. Come,

hav'nt. got any thing at all in the
hopse to eat,' said Mrs. Guttridge. 'What
shall I getP

(Well, mell, pick up something,' said Jerry
rather eroppiehly; 'tor I'm inn hurry.'

can't make vituals out of nothing.' said
•the 'wife: 'The last potatoes we lied in the
house We me for breakfast; and You' Icaae?;Ws.;(litynl Nave incrre:tita6 half enough forbreirlast, neither? • '

`,Well;'•ii:hat have Oil troop itOiti,(l.lllllis'forenoonV said Jerry,,rthit you haven't pitc7tirsoutel'itiNtr-vytijigidiiii You go
te:Mr;:,W);itrtirues; and Aroreri; eerie:Meat4necauee? 'saiAllisiGutitigge; "̀*ioe.herfretvea ,meal there threeY times that isn't.'re."
turnerl`'yet. 'Anil besides; ; the- baby's'cried,:sod l've haiLto tend

tl pity the ;maa dist, lies 11,h0Ipleis ;shift;
leis wile; he f ine a lliatbeiortiO
.tears"iopir:oo;
:ppi!i'fi,),,AsYctY,lkuppor;l,,st 014114; ,̀ 1A0,19i:iasieta 1 .nielsele('4ianAhaven't=tasted an

1114 bl?f,
,!.. 41.raiiiitililvi-Auoba9'4111141r !IRO

'1
caiiit never ac e° jpvtit,t'h9.#o,lll#•Vuti:~Yur 7, ll.lk, t
Ali*,
tyljgha.thisbo'fi,ll!l)!!ll4ll'iAboilf?,!. Coalturnitiip hio oltbiet

F I

•

—a littleragged, dirty faced, sickly IPPkini
thing, about .six._years old—at the same
lima giving ihe child a box on the ear,
tiliich laid him at his length on the floon—-
'Now got up l' said ferry, 'or I'll learn you
to be crying about all day for nothing'

The tears retie afresh down the cheeks
of ici. Gtrltridge; F sighed heavily wish°
raised the child from th nor, and dented
him on a bench on the opposito_side _of the .
room.

'What is Bob crying about?' said Jerry
fretfully. ',

''Why, Mr. Guttridge,' said his wife,
upon the bench beside the tittle boy, and

-wiping her, tears with her apron, 'the poor
child has been eying lor a piece of bread
these two lie's ate nothing to•clay
but one potatee, and [ spose the poor thing
is ball starved.'

'At this moment their neighbor, Mr. Nat
Frier, a substantial farmer; tit w=orthy
map, made,his appearance at the door and
a t was mn a open, le walked in and took

a sea t. He kneiv-the destitute condition of
Guttridge's lainily, and: often relieved lhair
distregses.•-Hievisit at 'the present lime MIR
partly an errand of charity for, being in
want of some extra labor in his baying.
field that, afternoon, rind knowing. that Jerty
was doing gpthing, while his family were.
starving, he thought he would endeavor to
get him to }yolk for hint,, and pay him in'
proviSions.

Jerry seated himself rather suddenly on a
broken-hat;lted chair, the only sound one in
the house,being; occupied by Mr. Friar, to-
wards whom he cast sundry gruff lookiKuid
surly glances. He said not a word; and the
first address of Mr. Friar was to little'Bobby.

'What's•the matter with-little Bohby?' said
he, in a gentle tone, come, my little fellow;_
come here and tell me what's the matter.,

To, Jun, Bobby; go mid see Mr. Friay
said the mother, slightly pushing him .tor-.
ward with her hand.

The boy, With one finger in his mouth,
and the tears still rolling over his dirty
face, edged along sideways up to Mr. Friar
who took him up in his lap, and asked him
again what was the matter.

'I want a piece of bread,' said Bobby. .
'And won't your mother give you some?'

said- Mr. Frier, tenderly. '

'She !isn't got none,' replied Bobby; !nor
tutors, too.' -.The worthy, fernier 4.pew titers_
were entirely out ofprovisions again, and he
forebore to ask any further questions, but
told Bobby it he would go over to his house
he would give him something to eat. Then
Inkling to Jerry, said he ,Neirthb)rGuth idge,
I've got four tons of IMy down, that needs
to go in this afternoon, for-it looks a,s if we
should have raw. tomorrow, and I've come
over to see ill get you. to go and help
me. 1 f you'll go this afternoon and assist
me to get it in, I'll give you it bushel of
meal of a hall thistlel of meal, and a bushel
of potatoes, and two pounds of pork.

can't goP said Jerry, 'l've got something,
else to do.'

'Do, pray go, Mr. Guttridge P said his wife
with a beleeching look, 'for you are only go-
ing over tolhe shop to ride them horses, and
that won't do no good; you'll only spend all
the afternoon for nothing, acid then -we„shall
only have to go-to bed without our supper

Dci, pray go, Mr Guttridge do P
'1 wish you would hold your everlastimr

clack,' said Jerry, 'you are always full of
complainings ! got to tie a fine time of
day it the women are agoite to into the
roost. I shall go oycir and.ride them horses,
end its no business to you nor nobody else ;

and it you're too lazy to getuour nivn sup-
per, you may go without it; that's all I have
to say about it.'

With that lie aimed.for the door, When
Mr. Frier addressed him as.follows:—

'Now I must say, neighbor Guttridge, if
you are going to spend. the afternocin over at
the shop, to' ride, horse; for them Jockeys,
and leave your family Without previsions,
when you haven good chance to 'atmenouglk
this afternoon to last them nigh,abouta, 'week,
I must say neighbor Guttridge,dhat t think'
you are not in the waytof your duty.'

__Upon-tltis-Jerry-whi'rled-roupti;-and,iook
ed Mr. Frier fUll in.the toost,ind. grinning
horribly he said,' !you, old meddlitig, nage.'
bond ! who made you master over me, to

'telling me what'dEarthily hail: bet.:
I ter go home.and take eare:;;ol..."ye(ir, 'ciWn.
ehildten, and let,your neigh.bekalentfl'•,„

Mr. Frier sat and•leolied',lerrrcalmly.tl7.'
thiffride, Without utterings eiyilablaryvhilo.he:
having blowQ- 10e ettlef.duots,l
and ,steeretily.for-the grog'elibp;-leav-
°itig_tliis':iviPtck

to keeplierseiland;the'ehildren
actual starvation.

-,..,

• Mr. ,Frier was ebbnev,ol.pliti,giat? and a,
Christian, and ilia tine spirit; oi ehrisiiiinity'
he always, sought to relieve tstreas vhere-ever he .tounliti Po was ,andow'etyi too,
with jegliiitt,tarb.:Olcommon Sense,

,if;(1 knew,rinethin4 of .human natafe; and i
,iiii`hii,Was4ell Aware Ifiat Mrs. qutuidgitsre-;
itiii:lo'ed,tkei: hUstiand. notWithataniitau'h'
Idle Jiabits, 'Ond 'chldhruta[ treatment to . his
fent ilyihei-foretiormorerrittrit-=4lpon4he+
,suene.whistkpaggot tweed; but telling:the: t,
Viftillqi,.C*igkiqi4f,:tAdlitd;.Bind:h'ef;O4l-'i,'
,thiticito..eat; :hOklOoy, little, Bobt:ly;ltieli,
'l4ll- 'li 41.;,I,e,arh4rih;iir;;; -.4 jAitti,'oavi4(6l'
'04t14),*ti,'49t bpioie•4'eliii4,„7h9‘aooolo
'l,wit4iCgiOdimih,ll!tt "paao99Allliii;*.f,4libiCl.l--', -:;•• i.,.',: '- ''' • --:' -,::,;,;'14.4-ti:4,aghtf,:', 'Y•iiiOr iiieliiriiiiiiitiliii etto,l4,V4aift.,!
hplUstartred VoillatihijiiihgliWaNiiihli4ittbread'•antf-Milli;WatMil,Wlß*l4'6o4..V°6r 4nTlYssal'ari?O'lttoiope.:'!;?FS'i:%"!l'r, ".4n
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From GraMires hlngnr.lne

TIIE BATTLE OF~LIFE.
DY ANNE C. LYNCH

There are countless field, the green earth o'er,
Where the verdant turf has been dyed with gore
Where hostile rawks, in their grimarray,
With the hattie's smoke has obscured tim day,
Where hate was stnfoped on each rigid face;
As foe met foe in the death embrace;
Where the groats of the wounded and dying rose'
Till the heart of the listener with horror froze;
And the wide expanse at crimsoned plain
Was pile] with heaps of uncounted slain—But n fiercer combat, a deadlier strife,
Is that which is waged in the Battle of Life.

The hero that wars on the tented field,
With his shining sword and his burnished shield,
flees not alone with his falibfal band:—
Friends and comrades around him stand,
The trumpets sound and the war steeds neigh—
To join In the shoe of the coml.:lg tray; .
And he flies to e onset, he charges the foe,
IVliere the b meets gleam and the red tides flow,
And he bear his part In that conflict•dire
‘Vith an arm all nerve and a heart all fire.
What though lie relit At the battle's close
In the flush of Oilvictory won, 112„gocia
Willi martial music— and waving plume—
From a field of tittle— toil laureled Minh
But file hero tpat wars in the Battle of Life
Most stand alone in the fearful strife ; '
Aloneln his weakness or strength must go,
Hero or coward To MOO the foe:
Ire mak:not fly ; oil that fated field
Ile moot o in or lose, he must conquer or yield.

lVarriny—who-cont'st In this battle naw,.. • -

M ith a careless step anti a thoughtless brow; .
As If the day were already won—
Pause.and gird all thyarmor on !

Dont thou bring with thee hither a dauntless will—
An ardent heat t that no fear con chili—
Thy shield of faith haat thou Wed and primed—
Canst thou say to the monntain "he thou removed"—
Et thy land does the sword cr troih flame bright—
Is Illy banner inscribed —"For God and the right"—

'

In the might of prayer dont thou wrestle and plead.1
Never had warrior greater need
-Unseen foes in thy pathway hide.
Thou art encompassed en every side;
There Eleasure waits illfhlfer Siren train; -
Her poison flowers and her hidden chain;
Flattery courts with her hollow voiles, •

Passiou with silyery tone beguiles,
Love Mill Friendship their charmed spells weave ,

Trust not ton deeply they may deceive!
Hope with her Dead Sea fruits is there;
Sin is spreading her glided snare; • --,

Disgase with a ruthless handlimuld erotic, - s
And Care spread o'er thee her withering blight;
lime and Enyy, with a 'hinge black,
And the serpent- Slander, are nn 11wtrack .;
Falsehood and Guilt, Remorse and Pride, .

Doubt and Despair In thy pathway glide,
Haggard Want in her demon Joy,
Waits to degrade thee sail then destroy,
And Death. the insatiate Is horerthrtiear
To snatch from thy graip nil time boldest dears

In warwith these phantoms Ihnigird theround, ,

No limbs dissevered may strew the ground,—
No blood may flow, rind no mortal ear
The groans of the wounded heart Invhear,
As It struggles and writhes in their dread control,
As the iron enters the riven soul.
lint the youthful form grows wasted and walk,
And 5%161(011 and wants the rounded cheek,
The brow is furrowed, but not with years,
The eye is dimmed with Its secret tears,
And sirortkeil with white is the rni:en heir;
These arc the tokens of conflict there. t.
The battle is ended ; the hero goes
Worn and scarred'to his hint repose.
lie has won the dpy he conquered doom,
Ile has sunk unknown to his nameless tomb,
For the victor's glory no voice timy plead .
Fame has no echo, and earl!. no theed.
But the guardian angels ate hovering near,
They have watched upen o'er the Conflict here,
They bear hum now on their wings away,
.'t'o n realm of pence, to a cloudless day,
Ended now is earthly strife, •

And his brow is crowned with the Crown at Life !

• 7,,7 1 IIfAROR4I:4 1849
ran tfid.

tCgan. to
move trorM the '.diSktriiiis mouth, with a
motion as steady and-reigil as the pendulum
of a clock.

While ,Bobby !lad .beensetiting, Mr. Filer
had been relating to his:thirdly the .events
which had .occurred `at'.:Gultralga's fionie,arigotte.sia conditioti ol hainmates; and
it was at once agreed tharsometiiirig should
be sent peer ior they all said,
"Mrs. Outtridge was e el ver woman, and
it was a shame that s.beSlp3iild be left to suf-
fer so.' • . .

Acci..`mtingly a•basket Was filled with bread
a jug datfcilt and some'frieitt and -vegeta-
bles read); cooked, Whioli•ilad been left irbm
their dinner; and tiouglis
pie, Made from" their l'aStlAr's:lried pump-
kins, nm' asked • her: mother' if shetniolo
not put that in, .so that then prior starviifg
cre'ims might have a little taste or sotne•
tl •

ig that was good !'

'Yes,' said her mother, and phi in. a _bit
of Cheese with it. 1 don't -think we shall be
arty the poorer for It, for -!,e that givetli • to

the pool lendeth to the Lord.',
j'es,2 said Mr. Flier; 'and% guess

you may as well put in a.tittle dried pimp=
kin; Flt e can warm it tipilor the childien; it
will be good for 'ern. We've got a plenty
of green 'stuff a growili' _fo last till pump-
kins cone again? . So d: kluantity of dried
pumpkin was also packed into the baSityt,
and the pie laid On the top, atul Ceorge was
despatched, in Company With little Bobby, to
carry it over.

Mr. Friers benevolent feelings had be.
come highly egkuted. He forgot his four
.totis of hay, and sat dowit4o consult with his
wife about what could be done forth! Gut.
ttidge family. %ornethin tg must be done
soon; he Was not able to. support them all
the time; and if ?hey were left alone much
longer they wouLd staivm=jle told his wife
that .'he goof to—go and
sinter a' complaint to the grand jury
a g'ln Jerry, for a lazy, idle person, that
didn't provide for Ids faintly. The mutt
sits at Saco tomorrow, and den's you think,
tk9fe, I tied belleiiiFiarid

'His wife thoughOe'had better go over
and talk with MrSibuttridge:abouf it, and if
she was willing; he had boiler do it. 1' r.
Frier paid he icoql.go o,;er,ad talk with
her, but he didn't thMk i 4 would'b'eof thlk
least list.4,-:'frnt '''. , dia'f--h,
was, ant he didiA7befieve .stie' wral be
willing to have him punteftell by the Court.'

However, after tine consultation, Ito con-
cluded to gn over and hate a talk with Mrs.
Guttridge about the Matter. Accordingly,
he took his hat and *allied is without cere•
moil. Here lie bobeli the whole Moldy,
including Jelly himself, Seated at their little
pine table, doing aMphijustice to the basket
of pMvision,which he had just before sent
them. Hu observed the pie had been cut
into two pieces, and One ball nI it—and he
then rather the larg4lblilf-;7was laid on
Jerry's plate, the rei being cut np into
small bits, and (livid d among the children.
Mrs. Gulttidge had r . rved none to herself
except a small spoonlul of the soh part, with
which she was trying to feed the baby.—
The other eatables seemed to be distributed
very much in ilielsathe proponion.

Mr. Frier was n cool, coVderate tnan,
whose passions were always Adel the friesf
perfect control; bet lie alwn confessed
for years afterwards :that he thought Ito
felt a little e.nnething anger rising
tip in his stchnaoh'

He sat and looked on lillalley had finish•
ed their meal, and Jerry had eateribrcael and
meat" enough for two Common .men's ditt-
nersfand swallowedbis hull of the pie and
a large piece of cheeits,,by Way of deSerti
and then rose, and tooli„his hat, and without
saying a word,:reateltedl deliberately out of
the hOuse, and.steeret.i.,hjs course agairt, to
the grog'shOp.

Mr. Frier new broached the subjeat.of
errand IC Mis.quilridge,64', He told her, thaf
the neighbors could tir4,affortito•support her
lamily much longerouctlittirless.her strand,
went to work he •did tit sael)(4',llley ygtilil
starve. • ',l4,g'•

,Mrs, Guttrideirgort, 4,Cry:o4*lteirattl.that"'she, didn'tknow what,they,;alfould do ; she
had talked as long asjelking.wouldldo,any,

Pcigtehowi Mr, GuttEidge; did. not,eeep -y:•Apy.e.y,prk, ,She; beljexecilit -was'nt
r:•; ~• • ,

4ir..elr4Mrar Guttridge, do you believoike.
Frorictuyes?' said Mr. Frier, solemnly.

de,lcsaid)7dre, Giiittillg,e'; be,
'ove all there ii-19'illOkbleikv.

'And.: don yrie lartbCij'tlialdl', Ml'lll'6l
'thatAle tßible,seyfli4.o" '%46.11(rt

:norther elia)l 1, '`!•;! 'I;
• 4 1Alteow there.osev,soinethindAW ihe.l3ible

like that;',riatd, ,sl,ooGultriclg#4,%V 111.a"very
euripus look. : ,•517iian ; r

ale:Fljer, IPPW, Age.retlPAlAVlrll9l4.l,rs:;,o,l.'ImitvprielyfA;Lhet,litiabind-ttelial"tId e_tlie imp iprielr t,

cruel torartlefli,isrF•oncl,loitlAtrittytfinpeitibl!'t4v,!:l,lll,,tiO'll'?",4:lWi'Ac,Ao(4lo ':Pme:t hJq,i ngsink, 4l!f7:mo4o4frg.Fs.: 4ilfor
!k, plan 110 littdOtt,Nierl,l;lllbr'ug'f3Prr-tfrinOansPFVo6lo6"kiiio)rintlig—-

faradic) ikiiitiPl,`,t?P.folllo ,)''illkft.,:g,illolo,44lVrgiri-na:!1 1.14.qd

PriSIN alternoPn,
fitrioeellt 441,1,116!./Oattionea,

:,toile court till t i

40‘it044'‘')'‘ndell hiS'A'Ati49.:court, to`‘aipVtirs4"!Aclee2lll6'dral4l9l3oetkivviln,A.,:vto } I4141t. 0 -wnn4,1'Vt .ti
r qo 0215 4i;

, 1 5 13; firnf,
P!aillant entered the rA'Pm.

, ‘' •

''''Tenure to eomplinn of-Jerry •Gtittridge, to
the grand jury.'

iWhy,what has -Jerry Guttrtdge done'
asked the lineman. 'T aid not think that he
had fiteenotgli to do am thing worth com-
plaining of to the grand jury.'
• 'lt's because he hasn't got life enough'to
do anything,' said Mr. Frier,'' that II liave
come to complain of lain. The fact is, Mr.
Foreman,be is a lazy idle fellow, and wont

ork, n'or provide anything fot his family to

eat, and they have been half starving this
long timer and the neighbors have 'had to
keep sending them someihing:all the time
to keep them alive.' #

'lint,' said the foreman, 'Jetty ise. peaCa•
ble kind Of a chap, Mr. Frier; .has anybely
ever talked to him about it m a neighborly
way, and advised him to do diffeeentry
And may be he has no chrince' to work,
where he.could got anything for 0'

'l'm sotryto sap,' replied. Mr. Frier, 'that
Ito has been talked to, a good _deal, anthit
dries not 'do any gond I tried hard toget
him ,to work for me yesuirday afternoon, and
offered to give biro victuals enougl to last
his furnily alnost a—rc e'it; but I could not
get him to,'and he went off to the grog shop,
to 'see some' Jockeys swap horses. And
whenitold-lum-calthly; I did-not think he
was in the way of his duty, he flew into a
passinn, and mtlled me an ohl meddling vag-
abond

P exclaimed one of the jery
said the foreman, 'there is na more

to be,said. -Jerry ceitanilv / deserves to be
indicted, it anybody in the- world ever did.'

Accordingly, the indii.nment was drawn
up, a'warrant waa issued, and the next day
Jerry was'brought before the court to answer
to ih'o-eharges preferred against him. - lure.
SalltGuttrldge and Dlr. Nat:“FrieriTwere
surnrnoneo as witnesses.,

When the.hononrahle court was Teed)* to
hoar did d'asettft o—elerk—called--lerry4-qo
tinge bade him hearken to an indictment
(mind against him by the grand inquest tor
the district of Maine, now silting at Saco; in
the %voids following:

gly e_present.JerryGutlridgedortmittle.pgr,
acut, and not providlng lot his family', and for
giving eproachful language to Nat. Frier,
when- he reproved him for his idleness.; .

'Jerry Guttridge, what say you to Otis in-
I (lieu-nem—:ore you guilty or hot guilty?,

raid Jerry, here is my
carte, vvbo can tell ibt]The siime , any-day:4'
Sally, havo'nt 1 al wayitproiided for my fain-
ily

' 'Why, yes,' said' Guttridge. don't
know but you have as well as—'

•Stop, stop,' said the judge, kokmg down
over his spectacles at' the witnesses, 'stop
Mrs. Guttridge, you must not answer Ties-

; lions until you hare been sworn
The cram then directed the clerk to swear

the Witnesses, whereupon he calfed Nat.
Frier and Sally Guttridge to step forward
and hold up their right hands. Mr. Frier ad
venomd with a ready, honest ,air, and held
up his right hand. Gu:tridge lingered a lit-
tle behind ; but when, at last, she faltered a-
'long, with feeble and hesitating step, and
held up her thin, trembling hand, and raised
,her pale blue eyes, 'half sivimming m tears
towards the court, and .exhibited. tier care-
wornfeatures, which, though sunburniovere
pale and sick:y,. the rage had, tu his own
Mind, more titan half decided the ease against
Jerry. The witnesses having all boon sworn,
Mrs. Gum idge was called to the stand.

'NO., Mrs. Getnidge,' said the judge,
'you are not obliged totestify against your

'husband' anything more than, you choose.—
The court will ask you questions touching

' the case, nail you can answer' them or not,.
as your think best. Ail, in the .first-Lplace,
I will ask you whether yam husband no-

rglects to provide for the necessary wants of
his family; and also, whether you do, or do

-net-have comfortable fond and clothing ftir
;yourself and children P

'Well, we go pretty hungry a good deal
Of tie card Mts. Guttridge, trembling,
'hut Ixfou't knew'but Mt. Guttridge does the
bestile can about it. There thim't seem to be
any victuals that he can got, a good 'deal of•

•Ate, time.' , —=.

is he.or,,i6 the habit of
spentlitig..biatintejdly,-when.:lte' might' be
at work, onviligir epinething fOr his family to
live upon;?' inquired the judge.`;-, • ,

as to that,', replied, the,witne66.--7
LAlr.,Gettridge,does not _work , 'much ; but I
don'kkpow, :n6 he can,:help it ;•itido'esn't
'seen! to be his slater' towork. - Somehow,
.11e.don't seem Wife-made,
joi:,ithe.trms.,ever so, much,;.ho,,eali'vever
iwor.ki.hut a low rninuten,at a timekthe naturi
tlogl.seere, to be,in

said thelutlieLenritinglit
ottled,andiudieitil4lnifeextthe ediprif,•nilie
stood WitlifinOnth•vvidiroptirc;ind laj'ea
eil toe.,t'the„ieetiii"withler nlfiteinieeeati‘‘thai
sheweitiblvheganrlo' take' ati interest/-iiP the •••

;Matte,' i,Kwell,well,::perhaerfitlte ; •botirti.tvili
rt!le to:put:Met main'.

'to Posles:Guttritigo'wnecltrOoted to alop, hsklei
ciped6t;

-

IlieluOgo.retaio, dtgot qse 17po!f1”ucq
bi;* We; "ctise: •

'-) qr.vl; lol?)4,l'v-, lef orkl,4,zi
4J.4•4;<1.' ,of , ;

!,r,tke,Opor ,t;i: pfiV•9Cdollcaojl;sts?'.7a!elll.4lie:

ottso wage closed and tllttl gbid"cotila roiiir •

home. :Jerry tstes then called, cud 60.1.6red
to hearken to his sentence,•as the eoutt 'had
Mooned..
• Jerry stood,Fp rind faced the court 'wlth

•

fixed eyes and gaping mouth, and the cletk
repeated as (Mows:

'Jerry Guttridge, you have been found .
guilty of being•an idle and May person, and
not providing for your family; and giving;
reproachful language tolkir.-Nat. Frier when
he removed:you for year hllenekrolieanent
orders that.,yen get twenty lashes with the
-catermine tails epoayour naked backA this.sentence.be exeented inethwith bk the .con•
stables at the whipping post in the yard ad-
jaining thecourt house,'

Jerry dropped his head,_and, his face as-
sumed divers deep..colors, sometimes red,
and sometimes shading upon the blue. Lk
tried to .glance round upon the assembled
multitude but hes look was very sheepish,
and unable to eneturo the gaze of the unit-
(bed of eyes that were turned won him, tie
settledback u eon a bence
upon his hand, and looked steadily upon
the floor. "

' The constablee having been directed by
the court to proceed forthwith to exeeutd the
sentence they led,btm out into the yard, put
hit -ems-round the whipping-post, and tied
11181w:de mat:utter. He submitted without
resistance ; but when they commented tying
his hands round the post, he' began to cry.
and beg; • and promised better Ashions,. it
they would only let him go this time.

But the constables told him that it was too
late now, that the sentence of the court had
been passed, and • the pentshment most De
inflicted. The whole throng of spectators
had issued Loin the court-house, and stood
round in a large ring to see the sentence en-
forced. The judge himself had Stepped ton
side window which commanded a view of
the yard, and stood peeling solemnly through
Iria-spebtaiTatithat the ceremony was
-duly performed.

All things being in readiness, the stouter
.constable took the cat-o'-nine-talls and.
brought them heavily act o 4 the naked back
of-the-vietimr— At every blowilerq'ipipeA
and screamed se that he might have been
heard well nigh a mile. When the liii-enty-
blows were counted, and the coremoniAvas,
ended, he tvls loosed from4is confinement',
and told that he might go. Ile put no Lis
garmeols with a sullen a nd subdued air, andivitliaTst- opping to pay ~,

his to-SP- eels- to the
eerie or even to bid any one good-bye, he
made for home as last as possible.

Mrs. (inttridge met him at the door with
a kind, piteous look, and asked him if they
lout hurl trim; He made her tie reply, but
pushed along into the house. There he
found the table set, and •well Supplied for
dinner ; tor Airs. Guttridue, partly through
the kindness of Mr. Frier, unit partly from
her own exertions, bad Managed to 'piek up
something' thalserved to make quite a corn,
lortable meal. Jerry ate his dinner in silence
but his wife thought ho manifested more
tenderness and less selfishness than she had
known him io.exliibit for several years ; for
instead of aprOopriating the most and the
best of the food to himself, ho several times •
placed lair proportions ol;'it upon the plates
of his wifo_ and each of thd"cluldienl

The next morning, before the sun had
dried the dew from the grass, whoever
ensnd Me haying field al Mr.. Nat. Frier
might have beheld Jerry Gunridge busily at.
work, shaking out the wet hay to the sun;
and for* month afterwards, the passerbymight have seen him early and late, inhat
or the adjoining fields, a perfect pattern or
industry. •

A change soon became visible in the con-
dition and circumstances of his family. Hie
house began to wear more of an .fir of com-
fort, outside add in. Hie wife- improved /if'
health and spirits; indilittle Bobby became
a fat, hearty boy, at:d grew like a pumpkin.
And Yeats afterwards, Mrs. Citticidge WBS
heard to say that cripmehour, ever, since-that,
trial, Mr. Guurhlge'a boomed. ,lo be
changed!' • ~4?

Olin

.4 A SE:Tien.—A..raw_ boy, coming into, a
'printingoftice tit learn the b'utlinbasi'tge lore-
.mati asked 'the. queption '' •

ychi overaet any ?' meaning •typ e'
• .rocked I•kin '; havelat'- I set all our

old erisi!an d d id'ht-aVery-one 'era:hitch'
-out every.egg put.ftnintler except • old'
:Spreakloi, that went.oft, and left her neat----
gonsayn•heti.old,picterall • . •

Y,Ou'll do? paid*; tho fol .eman.,•,.‘l-. don't,
want you to, net,hens,:but to satin that itanih'..

gWaal titat!e:autiarti;- "y•on-want7,mo.jo set
at a stand like them set 01,fella! s.piektpl,,,up
them little ,ramarees do.you ? • %Vett here

Joint vv'tit antl;)0,14:1111tpose and;
tient:hien) `oeireitly7SO,that4o7nor,4„,firet,,l
rote4e(ter-Land-popitir.

Yankee Iliaalinicintenied a 'inatlicaf

•Iliae,o/I94t.,ved:lletrbta, sorife,bar cy maaliiii4i'qiikatid 'bei144,
yoir'•tind thir,.iats at

.ivorkfiand then.make a 'grab.
•Anzle'.o yz." •:;-44107,A; PYYMX/r Alfsl4.lMNr)
rambling aermqvulqP,'Pe•rillleWlAr'ecir 4,1! Inatext 64 Ilia *ma I.pozi,-ii
" ,wouia nevlWoato • c
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•
... t-ii;Tlieee's no use in weeping.

. Though wo nre conlemned sport; o''There' anon a thingne keeping..A...rettienibinnee in one's heart. '' ,'t

There's such n thing•na devoilina •
On the thoughfonrscivest have nuriaa,And with schrn nod courage tellingThe world to do its.worst. .

We'll not let its felltes Fria* IM.• • rfeet tnke them as they cone,A ntl't lien every tiny‘n9ll lady° -us .• •
A merry, lait4ll for Home, EliE

When We've lefteneh firienti 'andWhen they're parted. wide and. laa. r AIWe will think nrone anotherAs even Wetter thenCwe are.

• , , .), i • : 4,1,Til. ,Every glorlime elght tilinve Os,EV,I r y plensnnt silght•kiftnentli.-,i ,1;;:fWe'll eunneet w ith Olive' that love up t, .Whom we truly love tilfirenill.t ' ',

. .• •~ . .
Tn the evening, when We're tinting: ,i .By the tire, perchance; inane,Then shall honrt with ,warht;liessrmeettn4Cite responsive tone for:lone.
We eon burst the beads vellirlt ,chnitOtawnich cbr lilt an I a.masf

n ..tv ere none shnll ;ince restrain us,‘We can meet -again, in thought..
. . • (4

S . .
,

o there's no use in weeping,•

On a cheerful spirit•elilt,Never douliftlint Fate re keepingFuture good for present ill!

,ble Prisentation to 'gen. ,Taylor.
AT the Presbytcniati Littlies'Ta'r atlrank.iort, Ay. , on The 14th uftfm.o, tien, ".FO•lorbeing present by invitatien? 1/ 17113 pretestedIvith a magnificent copy of the Bible, and

the constitution of the United States in the
same volume. Rev....Mr. Robinson, on pre.
senting the volume matte the following le-
marks:

. Gen. Taylor: lam requested by the Jetties
of my charge, 19 present to you this noble
specimen of American art—a volume con-
taining the Bible and the Constitution of the
United states.

It is intended as n slight token of, theirreverence 'man in wliose life they tracemany fesAtitneeS to the Herods of Sacred
,History,- Hod Called, unwilling, from \Wrld'esfprirpcy, to unsought honors, end tobe al riatilitea benefactor. It is a.tokcii4.also,of their:aifectlan to the_ chiefii,in led .

their scale and brothers to the field of Flory...:I'hey are witting ,to, corneas; girt that the
Mate wgich selected Such a lei:6ll.l. pr ar pub-He than JAtiisa14or _ajitile,of the_gorttin ism
of their gleat apeOstry;yet they are sere,ninliY•ati"risets,:iltieliiiiili, not more
appropriate to be given.bi !hem,. -that? to
bd received by one who holds) our ncritionbefore the world.

The Bible and the Constitution ! it Is our,religion and our polittes, and; therefore" a tit
&Milne, from American people, to an elect
American President. The Bible and theConstitution ! What nobler gilt to a states-
man, il•an the Constitution 01 Heaven and,the Constitution ofilte.greatesi nation which
Heaven has put upon the'relorth..--The Bible 'and the Conatifulion !I is no
incongruous anion. it •Slered
Test With its best politioalcommenterx.' Had
the Bible not been recognized, there
have been no Constitution. • It vra's
minds imbued with theßOrteipte's 61..,(4•00which could hiVe conceived 01,•atid,tfotieT",':i'i.out the, great problem which,istaolo4

•the other:—
"

•

The Bible and the Cortstitutior: ! Siiljr; ,worthy to be the ayrrib9l bOrne. before' one
who is going to take the Chair of Wast,iing•
tort, and under a row to Utak° ‘VashiriAtonhis model, and the Constitution his onlirule
ofpolitical action.

Sir, the prayers to Heavenr:in your benalf,
of those w:mm I represent,, and of '7all the
wis:e and gucllu'itor unwary, will be..lull)-
answeietl, it contsollott 4.1119 holy pteeepis
of this, Book, andiliereby , enabled 'to :rule,
alike unmet! by.tuar,and .unallared, by, fiat-
tery, your administration 'will iend ..as' au-
spiciously as it is to begin ; and,il the'n When
the4oils and honors of life areeldsiO, sup-
pcited by its holy consplatbk;:.fen. shall
die as peacefully as you, hii,V,4

To which Goiv,Lincisi rOolionaddj-
,

.

"" I twrept with gratintee.and pleasure your
t ',tit oI this ingstiotablu,VOlume, it,-was forI' ihe'lo'i‘'ef thettuths el thie great'iqAootilteolc'ilnit out, latiteniiti;itudinteollleirfia ive
tilloiik for the wilitirr4iii. ~.icnirri4ted, ir its
lofty prinelpleti,4'hei" foiled, ninsOfitrie ;till
diii'dOsett`',6lcisiiii;eiiiii the intitiilYltlte'seitarne'trutliti`iliStitined'theiniiitileir reitifylioktn'heetithe d'itee'iiatioiiklaguTtletll6: the '

~. - . - •-,r ; .y.",_,;..; , 11.,. ,•:;.ri gWiedom'ol' thii ifoolol.o);,;°ll,lltttlF,,rigpy,erti-!Pent initler'Wh.lekiik'h,4vvekconynlignitiireemillions'ai'irio,i6 than five 41icitut'l Ile°.Ptit Tut (I'Til be!",g t •' !B,!'t. 6PIIF 4"); 1111.??I'Are-ef this (::ttptitisult, ‘itt .ttpve'..rgriiptit,flont1110Athlone to the:rani4tl `l (rile( illiaPiee, 'principles dillieltY'irie3o.oireeettlr,Witiiotir -,

•hloodslted!Atewthe"nurtherit to the southern
:,estreteatiee.eli9inpentinenti,ll,tlierititifere in1441.?4,60.;11001.ing hul,ilegteal.RreceilrlitMi

hings whatsoever ye;would that min shouldr'il-_..1o;"" "',40,131119 i YoPIEPRIPu ,c'YPIIPc001411111,110d.:-ii 'that precept *ere , obeyed
,ourim aut';

1111814 tel)tkov9Fthollo9ll4)sol3o6 '
It Or,. 1.93"; f i,iOPAMO4IO4O0110"•.•

P*Ofil"nuTkrtitilOiol44— Hi".,-'1P191.9.8 1WW,011419414 3.A91,451ML,11"11°ItP#AA0051000441460-,,..,y
pray that healtheiretwei4rrailiproleryy:rna

:,ilti.o,lo4ool#o440,01.990'•Vviinj.
Se 4 '9oloTretso41 MAtiPgtic9ioi*ert(
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